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FRANCE.
Polticst are for the moment somewhat ne

glecte d in France, publie attention being ahrn.o
exclusively directed le the circumstances of Ib
bo cking murder of six or seven persans at Pa

t1, near Paris. the perpetrator- of whieb is no
to custody. The beslb of the Emperor con
tinues te improve, but manv speculations ar
made as te lis untentions-in abdication iin fava
of bisason being anti-ipated by many, whtilh
reactionary signs and the eoup d'etat wbieb thb
Etmperor bas been accused of contemplating ai
becoming discredited. The Ministerial journa
publisb rather violent articles against the sup
posed intention of the Baden Government to ced
tbat State te Prussia. General Fleury bas bee
anpointed Aubassador te St. Petersburg. -
Times.

The continued delay in convoking the Frene
Chambers causes much dissatisfsction, but a pro
position that bas been made for the members t
meet on October 26îh, with or witbout the In
perial invitation, bas not been very generally fa
Youred. The Ministerial journas ictimate tha
the Corps Legislati will obe ummoned in No
vember, and that .in the meantime the Govern
ient is considering important measures to b

submitted for dlberation. The appointmuent o
General Fleury te St. Petersburg Smbassy i
regarded as signilicact of a desire te improve the
relations with Russia. The Pantin tragedy stil
engages the attention of the Parie publie, but the
body of the elder Kinck bas net yet been dis
covered. An extenive fire, caused by the ex
plosion of petroleum, bas destroyed a large num
ber ,of vessels in the barbour of Birdeaux.-lb.

Bordeaux, Sept. 29.-A tremendous fire
broke out bere last evening at 6 o'clock, which
originated t. the sudden explosion of a lighteî
laden with petroleume. The lighter was lying at
anebor in the barbor near Lormont. The pe-
troleum casks, wafted by the tide, communicated
the fire with Irigbtful rapidity to the vessels
moored te the quay. The conflagration lasted
the whole night, and between 20 and 80 large
vessels were destroyed. The amount of the loss
it is as yet impossible te estimate with anything
like certaîety. Two men fell into the water,
one of wbom was drowned. The Prefect, the
Mayor, the Captame of the Port, and ail the au-
thoraties superîetended the means adopted for
subduing the fames. The Minister of the In-
terior had leit Bordeaux just one hour before the
explosion.

Paris, Sept. 30.-Articles int he Ministerial
journals declare that the Government bas resolved
not ta yield te the violent menaces of those
newspapers which demandthat th Chmbers
ral be ccuvoked on the 261b cf Ociobor. Tht
convocation will not be beld e October, but
probably some time in November. In the mean-

rhilo tht Goverument ts prepariog severai im-
portant Bis wbkb yuil be laid bcfere the Cham
bers. A telegram from Madrid states that a
commission composed ofl 5 deputies of the
Sparnsh Cortes wili be appointed te dra w up a
report on the candidature te the throne.

The Journal Offiziel of tnis mornirg pubishes.
an Imperia] decree revokîng the provisional ap
pointment of M. Forcade de la Roquette as
Minister of the Interior, and permanently appoint.
zng him te that office. The Drot considers that
various signs reem te point at Traupmann as the
sole designer of the rurder of the Kinck family,add.
lng, however, that it la not known whether ha per-
petrated the deed aloe. During the night a fire
broke out in the Hippodrome. No parti:ulars have

:as yet transpired.
PAint, Oct 13 -M. Poyer Quartier, deputy to the

Corps • Legislatif, addresaed a publie meeting at
Rouenlait night. HEa advocated the abrogation of
the commercial treaties, on the ground that the.y
were incompatibla withthe Goernment of the coua.
try.

PAnai, Oct. 14 -Teaterdey there were large pub
lie meetings le the city. Ni disturbances occurr-
al. .

A meeting of the deputies ei the laft, called ly M.
Jules Simon, took place lest night. Ouly seven
saembers were present at the meeting. The Minis-
lars have gnen te Compergr.e te attend a council
summoned by the Emperor.

Lois BLANC AND TUl Earsca.-M. Louis Blanc
bas just publist.ed a long lettr whieh doe him in.
finlte credit. He bas been invited te mtand for the
Sth Paris circumacription, but ha declines coming
forward on the ground that ho muet, as a prelmi-
cary, take an oath of negiance to the Emperor
which he could net keep, and that as a representa-
live cf the Republilc f 1848 ha declines to drag .

under the caudine forms of aun Imperial osth. Rede-
precales political oaths, but me long as they exist he
Lolds that te censider them as a more empty fermal.-
ty, which is gone throagh s s matter cf course, sud
ls nothbinding on these who scbmiî ta it, argues a
Jew state of public morality•.

SUNnAr rN PAnis.-Tbe Rus du Bac wituessed a
strange apectacle tht other dar An crderly crowd
cf mort then two hundred Ebopmen gare seen toe
issue ln a body fromt tht establifhment ef the Blou
.Narehe. In counection thb the rapidly epreading
novament (o the dut ehservance cf-tht Sunday, these,
yeung mon had repeatsdly demande d ef their emplo7-
their liberty cn that day. Ou reeiving s formaI and
definitive refusai, they' quietly' threw up thair places
and Ieft their mast er to ahift for bimself. Â fet
snore lnstancea cf tha marne courage, sud ws may
bopa te see the traces of t abolition cf Sunday
1cader the fis Republin gradually' dissppear.-Tabh
.et.

Tht Pmnsamienlo paulihes dat>y lattera addressed
'te the Governmant b>' the Bishops whe have ra-
eived tho complimentary circular,pretesting agaiate
:t Issanoutreage, thile their brethren lu tht apiscopate',
with whan they' express their entîre egreemnent, ara
aeetad for conture and preoentien. Tht Minister

of Orsce sud Justicee sapposed te be preparivg fer
u immediate campaign agaat aIl raligious bouse,

cf wcoe not engaged lu instrnction, Tht present
rulers of Spai are fghting against her gresaat I
ïu1uriss, ney :abausished th es o! ofSt. Ignsclus,
mad are about te expe the daaghtors of S. Thera.
It isBtated that the French gendarmerie on the fron
tier were assembled fora regular battue, with a view
to Bnd Don Carlos, but the Prince, whether privately
warned or not of the measures which the Frctb
Oevernment felt Itelf obliged to adopt, bas left the

territory of France, and established himself for the
lesent ait Geneva.

ADID, Oct. 13-Tht Government troops are en.
trenched at Valencia, and wait reinforcements before
inaking a final attack on the insurgents. A frigate
Is.anchored off the city, and will asslst the troopB lu
the asant.

MaDRID, 00t, 14.-ACordlng te the official reports

E TRUtI WITNESS'ÀND CATHOLIC 'CHRONLULIE-UUi. S I4

PRUSSIA.
Bsrs, Sept. 28.-The Kreu: Zeitung publishes in

telligence frrm Constantinople amtating that the
differenres between the Porte and the Viceroy of
Egypt have been aluiost entirely arranged, through
the mediation of the Great Powers. At the preset
time there is but one point of disagreement, and Chat
will probably be son arranged. -

Sept. 29.-The Jrown Prince of Prussia willI eave
here on the 3d of October for Buden-Biden. From
there he will proeeed to Vienna to visit the Emperor
of Austria. Prior to bis jrrney to Egypte hawill
epend severa daya in Constantinople, and will travel
thence by Asis Minor nd Palestine. Count Bis•marek
wilt not return to Berlun for the opening of the
PruEsian Diet. The Extradition Treaty between
Russia and Prussia expires on the 21 of October.

MAssîOnz or CAeLoe MiIoSNARIE3 iN CHINA -

Full confirmation hs been reeivedac of the reported
masacre of Roman Catholic missionaries ia the pro
vince of Izechuen, in Western Obina. An Imperial
edict bas just appeared, ordering Lithuog Cbang,
who, it may be remembered, was rrsîocived witb
Colonel Gordon in the suppression of the Taeping re-
bellion, and who is a.i present Governor-General of
t'Vi two Keang provincea, to proced at once t the
scene of t hmurders as Imperial commissioner. 1,
is asid that upwards of twenty mi ionaries heve tal-
len victime during the recent persecutions in tis eore
province. Itais probable that in tis number are in-
cluded native as weil as foreign missionaries. That
se high au officer s Lithung Chang should b asent
to examine into the matter, le a proo! of tl'e very
e irious light in whicb the massacre is viewed by the
French Ministers mt Fekin.

Tas ToRE Te or HnE.-Rev. Father Smarius
letely preacbed in ubicago from this text :-Which
of you cen dwel wit bdevouring fire ? Wticb of yon
aball dwell with everlasting burnings?"-saias. He
began by describing the torments of hall as thei Bres
liaded te b>' the prophet. Ocr Saviour, speaking

of hll, calle It e • place of tormenta "' Wen we
become incapablo of expressing by specific terms our
bodily or mental auffering, we use the word torment
as the climax of intensity of sanguage la which toa,
decribe them. Hall was alsi called in the Serip.
turasa prisun in whici tat epiriw would 'bxe shut up
for all eternity. It was soc called % land of misery,
where no order reign, without comfort or. consola
tion. If the Egyptian plague of darkness was so
terrible that wht n two persons met together in the
corridor of a bouse, they were startled at the
ghostly .appearance of each otter, what muet
be the borrer of tbat land of misery. where the
devils perpetually brandisbed their weapons of
torture in the faces of uffrighted sinners? Hell
was aise described lu the Scriptures as the " wine-
prees of the fary of the wrath of the Almighty God."
These wre the general outlines of the description
ofhell given te the Scriptureas. The bodies, s Well
as the anale of the damued, would go there after
the reurtet'o. Almost all the ines that men com-

Ide publie q tht à verrn.ntataofrititi.the
pnuh.rrttie bas base seddte s a nmal grouo

surgents who are doing thelr atmomt to avold1
rationa roops.

Valencia ii llbolda ont against the troops.
afficial deepatch from that quarter received to-d
'aies that tue inargente have proposed to capitul

'utsthe authorities demand thetr- unce adthoal s
mission. The tewn of Bjar, 45 uasesath o! Sa

' from the psca.. AÀdetacbimenetof troope bas e
S ent thare to restere order. 6000 ra n aesa
I> aiîtud te the Gcvernment efficers le Tarragons s
01 i àrclona sud ulat>' The Republican lead

Fnu and Srdvercbe, abandoned b>' Chair follow
b bave fled to Gibtaltar. [L le stated that the lat

àè ifter leaving Tarragon twa defeated whi e retiri
r through Andaass. Seventy -of bis men wert kil'
l sad the rest dispersed. A nuiber cf eha eRapuhlc

jeurnals puhlisbad* le tha Provinces hava heen su
p preased b' the loca authortties for inciting. Daput
le Io the ortes, compoeing the Republican minor.
e have absaented them lves from th e hamber, a

many of them are supposed to be concealed in t
city or vicinity. There il a rumour that the Gave
ment ntuends to arrest theam under authority of ti

h act suspending Individual rights. Tht committ
- appointed tby the ortes toeinquire loto the couds
o 'r the Republican Deputies in the present lsurre
- ion, bhe reporteda .They recommend that a vote

censure be passed against them.
The Republicad ministry are for leaving their sea

t l the Bouse and declare that legal proceeding shou
be commcenced againt the Deputes Who hue taks

- In active part in the rebellinu. The Oortes bas pas
ed a vote of thanks te the DeputieB of Las Feins,1
cuba. Deputies from Porto Rico have appeared i
the Cortes. One of their firit sots was to present

s demand for colonial libartiesuand retorms. Th
e gave rime to an interesting debate. Deputy Arbî

îlnded to the nawearing fidelity of the colonyc
Porto Rico, and declared that its union through loi
with Spain would be greastly strengthened by the cor
ferring of the liberties asked. Gan. Prim said th
Government ws disposad t aemploy every means t
promote the interesta of that colony. Deputy Va
lin claimed fat Cuba alt the liberties she ought t
have afrer the rebellion abould be quelled.

The Epoca of to-day publisbed a synopsis of th
reply made by Minister silveta to the note of Gen

rSiettlas. Bacon ilîrela aya : Dessouts dictsied bj
national dignit> prevent theaccptaceo iaoreigt
mediation in a domestie affair. The intimations mad
by Gen. sickîes are received wibtht gool wil
which one nation owes to another, and vIb whici
It la bound by tes of amity. It la presumed tha
the American Government only desireas te trip th
struggle ia Cuba of ils sanguinary chbaracter. Sil
velas maintains that the insurgents in cuba are in
the minority ad belong to the poorer classes.

The Epoca makes mention of a conference betweer
Silveis and Leu. Sickles, le which the f, rmer argea
th releaa e of the Spanish Gunbata building ie b
Unirai Statas, proeatiag that tht>' tort oui>'te bé
used to protect the shores of Cuba agenst expedi
tions li aid of the insurgents from foreige countriei

ITALY.
The manouvres of the camp of Bologna are the

theme of al the Government jornrcale. An attack
ce the capital witb s check and rtily rear Faenz
and Forli, and a victory which will drive the invading
force back on the Qiadrilateraul, will console the
Italian army for the realities of Constozz aud ifaena
Vicor Emmcanuel and bis sou tilt aseist lit tha
' Buta htaglia','vbich viii ha ou se costI>' a acala
Chat it tas cansed the abundoumet o! theCamp of
Capua. At Naples, on the 7:, the once feted au..
niversary of Garibaldi's arrival, there was not the
sîigh:et sigu o! rejaicing. hereas on the Sth, the
great Royallît festival ef Piedigrotus was ubaerved
viCh tniversal devetieni.

Rousa-The Pope received the generals andsuperbt
cifiaers of the Pontifical Army, ici a special audience,
on Tuesday, and gave a bleiasd crucifix to each of
chem. Tht maggrasions agsiust propartv ara bancam-
ihg very freqena d a n umb crf erobberieehave
taken pIace at Castel Gandolfo and frascati, as wel
as in Rome itself. Thaele every reason t ealieve
that the band of the sect is active in these outrages,
se tht>' are committeti, te a grant nient, se as te
cuse an larm o! n most disproportionattkt aand,

se prevent the arrivl of foreigners for the Coucil.
It is thonght that nearly eight hundred Bishops

will attend the Council, and in November the greater
part wilt bave arrived. None hauve' refcsed ;" but
about fifty have requested the Pope teoexcuse them
on accont of their age, infirmiitesand distance from
Rome, The American Biahope vill all come together
in a abip placed at their disposal, it is said. by the
Goverrmenat.

Avro STBong Dmrx.-Au old farmer says: "Il
was once s arosperous farmer I bad a leving wite
and as fine lads as the sun ever shone on. We bad

e a comfortable born sand lived happily together. Eus
we used to drink to make ne work. Those two lads
I hava laid su druekardd' gravas. My tifs died
brokenbearted, and now ehe lies by ber Ivo secs.
I am seventy years old. Bad it net been for drink
I might nowb ave been au independent gentleman;

e but I used te drink te make me work, and mark it, it
makes me work now. At seventy years of age, I

iam obliged to work for my daily bread."

The New York cheese factories appear tabe doig
a hrieh business. W notice frequent sales of lata at

Bprices rsoeieig front founteu to sixteeu caute. The
Wrsar Deinocrot netiea arai purehases b>' a
leading marchant au noting t $18,00O; average
price fiftee and a balf cents. This bueurs hasb
beeau entirel>' revelticuizod vithie tht psst yt-ar.

1lnstsmd cf purchasas beicg made lu Net Yerki ci y
wvth hree, four and six mourbe pepet as former,
the custom now is te visit the dairies with c'sh, and
buy up aIl the prodnet of factories sonetimes for
menthe in advance. This makes a considerable draft
ou eThhalances inNet York at certain imes lin te
yeer. Tht dair>' husineass cf Nw York le bacomiug
an impertant intereit.

ir perNe Fnàazes oe.-In oriental conriea th
rarest parfumes are ased lu tira Hammamns or bath-
ing establistments, but neither the Ottomans nur the
Permians postess a floral extract as refresbing and in-
spiriting as Marray & L inman's elorida Water.
The famous Atar of Roses is more powerfal and more
voluptuous, but lacks the vivifying fresbness of tbis
pure and delighfol preparation. It is me d;iérent
from the beauy, half stupefying perfumes derived
from essaential cils, &c., as a genial stimulant ia from
a powerful opiate, and of course le infinately more
wv.olesoma. As there are counterfeits, alwaye ask
for the Florida Water prepared by Lanman & Kemp,
New York.
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J. P. Henry & Co Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins& Bolton,
Lamplough k Campbeil.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealera in Madi-
aine

Lt Beware of Counterfeits ; talwve ask for the
legitimate lo ruAr & LANMaN's FLonîA WAT±R
prepared only by Lauman & Kemp, New York. Al
others are wortbless.

Tias EvsIs orC oNsiiPATioN.-Tbe refuse of the
aliment taken uto the stomach muet be regularly
discharged. otherwise sickness of some type i2 lne-
vitable. If no meas are taken te relieve the pres-
sure upon the vital organization occationed b>' Oe
accumulation of crude, undigested matter in the
asomach and abdomen, cogestion ensue, and the
most distreseinrg and dangerous conequences may be
apprehended. It il in saob contir.gencies that Bris-
tol'e Sugaa.coated Pills are supremely usefuil. The
tiro vegeable substances-podophylian and leptan-
drin-~ot whih tiey ane mainly composcd, set Ni.
ture's aperient, the bile, in active flot ; sud at the
sam:e time the stomach and the bowelas are toued and
reguted by the operation of other ingredients. Thus
le costiveness completely and permanently cured. .
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AgentE for Montreal-Devine & Bolton , Lamp

lougb & Campbell .Davidson & Co K CampbellàI
Co,'J Gardner,J A.Harte,Picault& Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden,R S.Latham,and aliDealers in
Medicine.

The Pain from Boils and Ulcers, whieh sometimes
break out on the body, would eem te be beyond
buman endurance; but fortunately theret is a eu-e
and speedyi elief for the suffering patient. A course
of Brisiol's Sarsaparilla will heal every ore, ad
render the blood ton pure to reproduce the pustules;
bat it must be continued for soma time after the
disease abates so tht no tat of the poison may
remain hidden in the blond. The great Vegetable
Detergent, migRty to beal, seeks out and neutralizei
every vestige of tisease; and with the help o Briatol's
Pils, expels it from the system.
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Agents for Montreal - Devine k Bilton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Coe, K. Campbell &
Go., J Gardner J. A- Harte, H R Gray Picint kà
Bac, J Goulden, R S Latham, and all'dealers in
medicine.

BRIGHT, BEAUTIFUL EILDREN.
Nothiug can gladden the parent'sheart more thanc

to set their offspring in the full erjoyment of robustc
heltb, and in posseseenm cf ,that blooming childisbh
beauty now se rarely smeenthe brlght sparkling eyes,
the soit round cheek, the plump wel developed fora,
the rosy complerton, are but the indications (in the
absence of con ttutional disesme) of a vigorocs2

opposite St. Ann'e Market.
t Ine l4th, 1868. 12M

A TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED for the Scbool of 8. Joseph de Wakefield

; a Male Teacher, holding a Second Class Diploma
t Application, stating term, to ha made te the Rev.

0 Gay, P.P., North WakEfield. Coun:ty of Ottawa,
P.Q.

N. Wakefield, 2nd Auguat, 1869. 5-53

SITUATION WANTED.
À YOUKNG LADY, Wbe helda a FJRST GLASS
ELEMENTARY DIPLOMA fortheFRE&OE sud
ENGLINH language,and can be well recommended,
is now open te mn engagement, and eau ha commn-
nicated wî ray rntime p rier Athefirst e! October
omît, tating alry. Âddrds,-" A. G., Teacher,"
office cf tiispiper.

CONYENT OF THE SISTERS
of the

CONGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
WILLIAMSTOWN (NEAR LANCASTER) C.W.
The system of education embraces the Englishand

French Isoguages, Music, Drawing, Paining, and
every kind of u efi and ornamental Needit Work.

SOBOLASTIC YEAR, 101 MONTES,
TERS:

Board and Tuition in the Englisb and French
languages,............................$6 0 o

f u ie.......................... .. 2.00
Drawing and Painting......................1 50
Bed and Bedding...... ................... 50
Waehig'............. ............... 1.00

Bed and bedding, wasbing, may be provided for by
the parents.

No dedaction for pupils removed before the expir-
ationc of the term, except m caseof sicknees.

Paymîents muet be made invariably ia advance.
Reduction made for Sisters.
Classes RE-OPEN on FIRST of SEPTEMBER.
Williamstown, Aig. 15th 1869.

PRoCviNC or QUEnzc, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
Dis. oF MoNTREAL. and its amendmen t.

SUPERIOR COURT.
in the matter of JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES

HENDERSON, Frriers of tbm City and District
of Montreïl, answerable individually, as taving
bse traders together in the said City of Mon-
treal, in co-prtnership, under the firm of Marcou
à Henderson, Insolvente.

The seve steenth day of November ne,, the undei-
signed will apply for their discharge in said Court
n vir ue of said Act.

JOHN L. MARCOU & JAMES HENDERSON,
By J. N. MONGEAU,

Autorney ad litem. L
Montreal, 28th Augus.', 1869. 2M3

i!
IN SOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Peovincm ci Quinze, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Monteal.Pi

l the matter of ROSE BOUGRET'E DUFORT, wife -
of Hyacinthe Baseau, t

-An Insolvent. a

Notice is hereby given that on the tweLtieth day ofo
November next, at ten o'clock a.m., or as mon se
Ocaneel cn b heard, the undermigned will apply to
the raid Court for er diecharge under the above
Act.

Montreal,'8tb Sept. 1869.
ROSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT,

per LEBLANC k CASSIDY,
Her Atiorueys ad li/em

2w1

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.. 0

Dt cN f QenErea' i IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.m

In the mtter of ANDRE PONTBRIANT, of St. Pie
de Deguire, in the District of Richelieu, 'trader,f

Inolvent.
The undereigued hereby gives notice that he tas t

deposited in the cfice of iis Court, a deed of com.
poslition and dibcharge executed in bis laver by hist
creditore, and that on Wednesday the seventeenth i
day of November net. at tee c'clock lu the forencon,
or as soon et Counsel can bè heard, he will apply te
tLe eaid Court for a confirmation tereof.f

- ANDRE PONTBRIANT, r
By T. 0 . 0. DELORIMIER,

HiA Attorneys ad ite. i
Montroal, 30th ÀUgust, 1869. 2M3 1
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DRAWING OF PRIZES!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE oF THE ART UNION

13 TH

MUSIC H ALL, TORONTQ
,O RNT

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursa , 8th, g±h
and iOth lebruary, 167

To raies funds for the building cf tira cetChurel
o St. Patricko1Toronto, of thcirREV. j.eMLAU.
RENT le Pester,

The old Cbuch as sema poteince total>' do.
stroyed by fire, aincs thoe tiear thtservi cas ave
beau conducted ie a seieol roime th ies cvfeund
quie inadequate to tht accommodation ofthecon-
gregation.eTie new Church is therefore veryurgati>' noedod.

THE PRIZE.
let Prize- fins Cameo, presented by His Holi.neteq, Pope Plat lx.
2nd Prize A collection ef Roman Views present.ed by the right Rev. Dr. Lyneb, Bishop c! Toronto,3rd Prize A handsoma Clock, enessed lin marble

surmounted by a bast of the Prince liperial-tbe
special gift of their Imperial Majesties the Emperorand Empress of the French.

4th Prize The gift of Bis Ercellency W. P. ow.tland, O.B., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario.
5th A splendid Piano fro:n Messrn. Nordhaimer'a

Music Wareroom Toronto.
6cb A fine Paindng by Berthon, prested b>the Artist.
7tb A sewing Machine.
8th A Cap of solid Silver.
9th A rich PopIlI Dress.
10th A Bouquet of Wax Flower, with stand andglass shad sValued at to.
ilth A set ni Books from P. Donaboe, Erg., Editor

of the Boston Pilot.
12th A Chair by Jacques end Bay'e employees.
13th A handBomea piace of Embroider, valuedat

$51.
14 h A Lady's Work-box, velvet finish.
15 h A vaîcable Silk Dress.
16:h A Doli magnifi.ntiy dressed, of largo

value.
1lTh A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
18th A Sofa Cushion, workled in wooh.
19th A Case of Henuessy's best Brandy, (old.)
20ch A beautifully embroidered Portmonnaie.
218t A Fancy Table.
22nd A Medallion of the Holy Family afuer Raf-

faele, o mrarble.
Together iith a large assortment cf other vain-

able Prizes, which wil! be added to from time to
time up te the date of the drawing

The Prizes wili be on exbibition at the Bai: en
the Tuesday and Wednesday. On the Thuraday even.
ing ateight o'celock, a Grand concert, under the
direction of Father Laurent, he given, at ihich the
drawiog of the Flizes wili take place.

As a guarantee thit tibis undertaking-.the mostimportant of the kind ever submitted to the CaDadian
publie-ia bona tide And will be pr>perly ar.d impar-
tially conducted s0 ats Ce !nurte toevery ticket a fair
and equal chance, the aollowing well known gentle
men will superintend the drawing, and form (with
others) the

HONORARY COMMITTEE.
S. B. Hirman, Esq., Major of Toronto.
Joh Crawford, Esq, M.P for South Leeds.
John Wallis, M.P.P. for West Toronto
W. J. Muedonell, Erq., Freach Consul, Toronto.
Frank Smith Erq., To. onto,
Michael Lawlor Reg., Il D. Toronto.
Ihe wining numbers wil 1be 'publihea lin r e

pepaers. Lista of wining numbers will be forwrrded
on receipt of a staniped adressed envelope.

The Prizas tac be obtained on production of thewinning ticketé, either personally or by letter..Parties resifing out of Toronto cau bave their
prizes forwarded to any alwe>' or Express Station
if required.

T everyone who tàkea or disposes of a bock ofCen tickets, a specfal (fret) ticket la prestented.
'Parties deàiring to purchase or sct as agent for

the sale of:tickets, can obtain them either singly or
ln books on application.

Tickets for the Drawing, one dollar each.
Al communications and remittances and demande

fer tickets te be sent (postage paid) to Rev. J. M. Lau
rent-P. P. St. Patrick's Churob, Toronto, Ontario, to
whom sIl;draftesand Posi 'Offie Orders are -t be
made payable, Tickets are also for ale by Messre,
D k J. Sadlier & Co., Montreal.
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mDie llife theycommitby the lntigaionof, o
Dfby the iatrumetality of the lodily as.ss and itwar
e just, therefore, Chat in proportion as the <nises wert

the occasion e! the ios of the soul, tey.bshould sharo
Sthe panishniet of: the seul The eye that cait im
F prudent glances at persone or objecte, tbat devoured
' Impropér stories sud romances, would h punished in
> bell. 5The- fine, kid-gloved genileman, who was a
- nies ithechoice of bis company, but not at ail ho

aore tnd hat he. wished te ennaeabeo- me-, vni
n Bcnd hue' Compan>' smoug the devils efbll. Thera,
. lcstaad of fne flitterig speechesaud ongs of love,
d they would Bnd only-weeping and guashlng of teeth.

Tht langaage of hall would be groans and blasphe

, lancd crets. What should be the punishment

ro rbdafaed that Rombled wbenhd n rh
rprascribadd a fap day ? Tht Bol>' Ghcst bac! marked
g% out distinotly1' They ahatl suffer,' said hle in

d one place, &busger like doga.l Terrible as muet
have been tthe hunger that the people of Jerusalem
suffered during its siege by the Romans, when as

- Josepbus tells us, mothers so far forgot the natural
instincts of maternity that *tey fiayed their own
children alive, and ate them, the pange of
hanger lenbel, would be more terribletill. After
thie description, he wculd ask witbth eprophet,
Z Which of you can dwell witheverlasting burnings?'
Were they still ready to go there ? Re would sk his
heaiers te refleet again, that in proportion as the
soul was nobler than the body ils punishment would
be greater sud more intense Eye ad not seau. ear
bad not heard, nor bad it entered int the heart of
any man to conceive the torments that God badt pre-
pared for those who hated him. The human imagi-
nation failed to form any coucention of it, and
langnage tas incapable of expreseing it. What must
ha the suffering of the memory in looking back and
reflecting upon opportuniieos ef saîvation neglected
and threown aas? Wbat mus hlia the rmorseof hm
tho, kncviug ihat tht CthlieCOharcb vas thetrut
one jet allowed himself to be jeered out of bis reli-
gius observances by bis Protestant triends, and tound
oct, whien to lats, that if he had only willed it, it
wonld have been as easy for him to have been one of
tht aavedil esern as lht wass ow une ef tht lest lu
hll I And great as wert the sufferinge of bath oth.
bad further te remember that they were to last for

® 'r. Here, suffering al cd thir dauad passead
crar; ballen bail their suftrina wou!d ha etorcal
it duration. Be prayed that the ingel of God would
have patience witbthm a little longer, while ha
taught them the eternity of that hell te whib se
mony of them were haasteing; and he entreated
them t takt sdratae e!other presant opportuuiry
ce be cecvartad, and ice at chaeavos (rom or, St.
foi a doom. Heaven grant that noue of them migbt
ever come te appreciste lts terort.

r dIÏeation undiaurbed by thte presence of, Worms in
s the atomacb ôr boités, but ueaèly ai chnidre- suifer
e wi:h worms, hene nearily all are sickly thin and
a pae. That great opecifia Deina' Vegetable Worm
. Pastilles, se agreeable and s. efficacious abould ha
à ed nl every family ; they are poiitivly a certain

cure.

. A clergyman writing toa friend says, My voyage
to Europe is lndaelrttely postponed. I bave dis-
aovared tht e rntnemeof bealth' ou thie aida cf tht
Atla tic. Thre botîles oo thet Peravia Syrup have
rescued me from the fng e of The fiend Dyspepsis).'-
Dyspepticos shou:d drink from this foctain.

Chemistry in furnishing as new agents for fuel
toree, and food, and many other important aids over
tbose we once possessed. Parts frou whicb com-
marce was driven during ibe hot month by their
terrible levers are visited all the year witb impunity
now. Many localities in the South and West kept
tenantlese by their deleterions miasme are tow filling
op witb populations under the protection of Ayer's
Agne Gare. Their .ffiieting Chies and Fever are
so effectually cured by tbis remedy thst the disease
no longer turcs emigration aside or destraya the set-
Ver it lhe ventures upon its infected districts. -
Gazette, lrdependence, Mo.

CIRCULAR.
Meomnu r Ma'y, 1867.

TEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late Orun
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of thie city,
ror the purpose of commencing the Provision and
Produce business would respectfnily inform bis late
patrons and the public that ha bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionere Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, whera he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable te this market,
comprising i part of FLouS, OA±xuÂL, CORNMEAL,
BUTTra, CHErEI, PORE, Ha, LàaD, ERiNes, DusD
PIsn, DimD ArLss, SHIP BEEAD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c, ..

Ne trusts that from hie long experience in buying
the above goodm when lu the grocery trade, as well
sa from his extensive connections in the country, he
will thue ho enabled to offer inducements ta the
public unaurpasaed by any bouse of the kind lin
Cauada.

Ceesiguments respectfully solicted. Prompt re-
turne will be made. Cash advances made equa! to
two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted toRessra. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and
Mesarr. Tiffin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
OoxxmsroNe MmeROANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street

JNSOLvENTACT OF 1864..

D.ts of Mentrgea 'IN TEE SUPERIOR O T

In the matter of ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
InAu fscîant.

Notice is hereby given Ibat on the twentieth dey of.
November nexti at fen o'clock, or as acon as Coune
Can " beard. etht nedersigued wil apply te the Said
Court to. obtain bis discharge uradr tht eva oect.

ADOLPHE COUVRETTE,
per MOUSSEAU k DAVID.

Bis Attorneys ad litem.
Montreal, 8th Sept. 1869. 2M5.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaoRimos or quro I CO

Pit. of Montreal.' j IN TEE SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER, of the

Parish of St. Edward, l the DistrictoftIberville,
Insolvent.

The undersigned hereby gives notice Chat h bas
deposited in the office of this Court, a deed of com.
position and disecharge, executed in hie favor by ha
creditore, and uhat on Wednesday, the Seventeen:h
dayof Norembernext, at tan e'clock in the forenocn
or as soon as Counsel tac b heard, b will spply to
the said Court fer a conflrmation thereof.

ALEXANDRE GAUTHIER,
By T. & 0. C. DaLORIMIEp,

i Attorneys ad lifem.Montreal, 2Sch Augnat, 1869. 2m3

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL ECHOOL,
Nos 6, 8 and 10 ST. casTaM STRIET.

The duties of is School will be resumed on
MONDAY, the thiertieth of Augaet instau% at NINE
o'Clock, Â.M.

A Sound Euglisb, French, Commercial and Mathe-
matical Education is impirted on very moderate
terme.

Parents desirous of placing their children in the
aboie institution are ruquested tu make early appli-cation.

WH. DORAN,
Principal.
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